HOMEMADE MOULAGE KIT CONTENTS

Alcohol prep pads (clean-up, injury treatment) (Business card for reference)
Antacid tablets (for foaming effect from mouth) (Moulage recipe directions sheets)
Ash (wood ashes to enhance burn effect) (Moulage injuries directions sheets)
Bandaids (regular and eye pad/eye-out injury) (Helpful hints for restocking kit)

Blood (simulated) - thick, medium, thin (see moulage recipes and injuries sheets/applications)
Bruise powder (eye shadow with red blush/colored chalk - see moulage recipes/injuries sheets)
Brushes (application for bruise powder, ash, etc. - see moulage injuries sheets)
Burn powder (fiber therapy like Metamucil. See moulage injuries sheets for application)
Condoms (used to simulate serious abdominal wounds)
Cotton balls (for application)
Cotton swabs (for application)
Cups (plastic - especially for mixing burn powder)
Drop cloth (for protection of work area)
Eye wash (normal saline/sodium chloride for treatment of anything getting into the eye)
Foam wedges (for application - see moulage injuries)
Gloves (non-Latex, for hand-protection from mess with injury creation - if desired to use)
Hair clips/bobby pins/securing hair from wound site
Impalements (broken pencils, glass-like plastic, broken wood/picks, bones - also string, rubber bands, and coffee stirrers cut small to simulate capillaries, veins, and tendons)
Lipstick/dark (simulates death when applied to lips, ear and nose tips. See injuries sheets)
Mirror [victim to view ‘damage’ done :o)]
Oatmeal (use as vomit or to simulate intestinal contents. See moulage injuries sheets)
Paper towel roll (for clean-up)
Petroleum jelly (for injury application base on skin for ‘schkin’ and for clean-up)
Popsicle/craft sticks (for applications, stirring, etc.)
Rice (simulates maggots)
Road rash (melted red lipsticks - see moulage recipes and moulage injuries sheet for use)
Safety pins (for securing invading clothing material away from injury site)
‘Schkin’ (simulated light and dark skin - see moulage recipes and moulage injuries sheet for use)
Scissors (for general use)
Sponges (pond filter) to use for application of road rash (see moulage injuries sheets)
Spoon (for mixing)
Stomach bile (crushed wheat cereals or oatmeal cookies with ginger snaps - see moulage recipes)
Sweat (glycerine and water - see moulage recipes and moulage injuries sheets)
Syringe (for burn blister application - see moulage recipes and moulage injuries sheets)
Tools (white plastic for application)
Tooth picks (for application and can break to show broken end for impalement into wound)
Wet wipes (for clean up)
White eye shadow or creamy diaper rash ointment - (simulates shock effect when applied to lips)
Tool box as container for kit contents
(Optional item) - Blue and red line chalk for bruise powder
(Revised 8/20/07)

NOTE:
You can order a pre-made, homemade kit from Sue Campbell, 2440 Tennis Court Road, Blue Ridge, GA 30513, Ph: 706-632-3113, Email: campbell2440@yahoo.com